
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 

OF THE UNITED STATES 


WASHINGTON, D. C. 

In the Matter of the Claim of 

ALFRED OTON MASSEY 
1349 Lexington .Avenue 
New York 28, New York 

Docket No. Y-1528 

Decision No. 223-A 

Under the Yugoslav Claims Agreement 
of 1948 and the International Claims 

Settlement Act of 1949 

Counsel for Claimant: 


fl. JV NICHOLAS R. DCMANv- 521 Fif th Avenue
1{ )--f New York 17, N. Y. 

b /) FINAL DECISION 

1-J" J I Thirty days having elapsed since the claimant(s} herein and the Government of 

Yugoslavia were notified of the Commission's Proposed Decision on the above 

claim, and the claimant(s) having filed no objections thereto, and a brief filed by 
• 

the Government of Yugoslavia having received due consideration, such Proposed 

Decision is hereby adopted as the Commission's Final Decision on the claim. 

Done at Washington, D. C. NOV 1 7 1954 
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l'OBBIGB CLIIIS SBTTIEMERT COIMISSIOR 

OF THE UJIITED STATES 


Washington, D. C. 
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lev York 51 Bev York 

PBOPOOID DICISIOR OF TQ COMMCSSION 

This is a cl.aim for $371300 b7 ilfred oton Ma.sse7, a 

citi.sen ot the United States since his naturalisatt. on on Decmaber 

'Z1, 1944, and is tor the taking b7 the Government of Yugoslavia of 
I 

cl•imant•1 interest (1) in a bank aeco\lllt; (2) in a house am land 
I 

leeatecl at Kild.Dia and land located at Sajan, Yugoslavia; aml (3) 

tor the nationali•tion ot "Yugaelavensld. A. D. far EJ!port ot 

c..,.,1e11 , a Yugoslav corporation. 

The clA:S• tor the bank account vas heretof'ore den1ed 

(see Decisien Bo. 223). 

The Caw1ssion finds it established b7 eertifiecl ex

tracts frail the I4nJ Register of the Comrt7 Coar~ ot l~kSma 
v 

(Docket loe. 3105 and 34%, Cadaatral District ot 111r1m'•, am 

Docket lo. 19l2, Cadaatral District ot Sajan), tiled b7 the GOftrn

•at et Y11p9lav1a, aid adwdseiem bJ' that GoYer• rnt tlaat el•t= 

a8'1e aotller, Ida lfaeeinpr, owned a 01W--h•l t iatere11t la 2 paroela 



- 2 .. 

/ ( 

~ l•m (loe. 3215/l ml 3215/a in Docket Bos. 3105 and 3494) Vitb 

a total area at 412 square tathcaa with struet\lr88 on both parcels, 

a.Di the entire interest in 2 additional. parcels of land 
v 

(loa. 1~5/1/2 amt l~a/2 ill Docket Ho. 1912) vith a total area 

ot 2 ,..tan, when the7 wre taken b7 the GOYenment of Yugcelana 

on .April 28, 1948, pursuant to the SecoDd. BatioM11 sation .let of 

jpril 28, 1948 (OFFICIAL GAZJi:r'm No. 35 of April 29, 1948). 

SJ' an order of the Count7 Court in lBkiDda, Yugo

sla'Yia, it vas determined that the aforementioned Ida Massinger 

died intestate on Dectmber 31, 1941 am that c]•1•ant am his 

brother inherited her ~nterests in aJld to the above propert7. 

Claimant has filed no corroborating evidence ot 

J. tbrM-p&rt,- C(M•ittee designated b7 local Yugo

elo authorities appraised the cla1ment•s interest in the land 

" 
ancl structures at 421127 dinars. An imeatigatar tor tlds Caa

Jll.seion appraised cl•1unt's interest in the land and structu:ra 

at 84,185 dinars. B~- appra:leals were ma4e on the basis ot 

19'8 value11. 

Begarding the "Yugoslaensld &. D. for &lport ot 

CQNMlle" (hereinafter referred to as "Corporation•), cl&i••nt 

orlpn~ll7 stated that his parent (presaaabl7 hie aot1'.er) 

one4 ~ ot the stoek of that CorporationJ that vhen the 

Gem•• OCC11pied Yugoela'Yia, the7 eeised. the aachiw am all 

u•ete of the "Corporatien•. Be tiled a eertitied extract frm 

the lend Beglater ot the CcnmtT coan at DK... (Docket Bo. 

311, Cailu'tral Dlstriet at Se.Ju) ooveriq t.lle ~ Plat• 

http:purem.nt
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1. Joeef Massinger & Sona, VelJdkSDda Boaking F:lra. 

2. YugoslaveDSki A. D. for l:zport ot C•mad le, Pro
. 

tocoled Firm fltaa Belgrade. 

3. Fim "Herba" Banater Vegetabilien A. G. trcn 

4. 	 Goverment ot Federated People's Bepublie ot 

Yugoslavia. 

Claimant did not file &flT stock certificates ot the 

"Corporation" nor did he acco\lllt tor their lilereabouta, e2Cept 

that the records of the "Corporation", registered in Belgrade, 

were, he stated, in that cit7. 

In respome to this Cawotssion's inqu:l.?'1' v.lth re
spect, te the stock, claimant b7 bis attorne7 informed this C••ds

sion that he does not know whether arf1' stock was issued; that one

half interest in the "drying plant11 (evidentl.7 the propert7 

recorded in Docket No. 3ll; Oadastral Dietrict of Sajan) was 

owmd by Ida Messinger, deceased, cla1•nt•s aotller, and the 

other half interest b)" Hugo Messinger. Ida Messinger and Hugo 

Massinger are alleged to bave been the joint owners or the tin 

•Joseph Messinger am Som"1 and the "Corporation" was the lessee

••naging agent for the owners. In correboration ot this arrange

•nt, cla1•ent filed an attida'Vi.t ot a fC4'1WSr emplOJe• of the 

fir.a et Joseph Hassinger and Som. Thia -_pl019e lett the drJing 

CCllp&llT in 1933, b1it assertedl7 maintained contact vith Ida 

Haaeinger until 1941. 

It wmld thm .-ppear that clei•ent ha U.nd••d 

Jd.11 original poeiticm lltlerein he soqtrt pqmeat fer tAe nl• ot 

the 	•hare• ot •tock in the "Corporation•' *iell he an... .. i ... 

Mr.lted trca hi• aot'ber, and, :lmtea4, olfd=• the Tal• ot Jd.8 

http:attidav.lt


iJlterest in th•. "drying plant" ot Joseph Messinger ancl Sons, which 

interest he alleges he imberl:,ted tran his mother. 

The Government of Yugoslavia has also sulmdtted a 

certified extract fraa the Lend Regist?'J', Docket Bo. 3ll, Cadu

tral District ot Sajan, which discloses that 2 parcels of land 

(Ros. 941-942 aJld 940) with a total land area ot l ~. 254 

squ.re tat.hems, with structures on both parcels, were owned accord

ing to the chain of titles 

1. 	BJ' Josef Messinger aJld Sons OD the basis of a 

purchase and sales contract dated December 15, 

1904; then 
. 

2. 	 BJ" Yugoslavensld., Inc. for E21>orti11g CUlanile 

on the buis of a purchase and sales contract 

dated J.ugust 121 1939; then 

3. 	 B7 sequestration tor the Chief Coe+1ear tar 

EcoDmQ" in Serbia, b7 instrmaent· recorded 
I 

.August 22, 1942J then 

4. 	 BJ" "Herba• Banater Vegetabilian, Inc. on the 
-

basis or purchase am sales contract dated 

5. 	 BJ' "People'• Cmm.on Propert7" on basis of a de

cision of the District GtN•' ssion for Ccmftsea

tion, bJ' imtraaent recorded March 131 1%6. 

The GoYer• ent ot Yugoelavia, in its report dated 

April 24, 1954, admit. that tins prapert7 vu taken Oil FebruarT 6, 

14)45, 11Dder the Bnerar Prapert7 lav ot BO'V'aber 21, 19''• 

Cl•1••.t 1aas Mt filed preet ot evDBr8~ ot &Jiff at 

'the eh.ares ot etoolt et th• "Corporatien•, 1t7 inlaeritnee • other

"18•. •1tber laa8 it been eatabliehed that olal••llt1• •titer Md 

avsr•'P iatereete ia tJle d.rJ1q ellterprl• at tile t!M et t.•Jd•• 



It U7 be noted that, althoagli it is alleged on cla:Jmant•e behalf 

. 


that the "Corporation• did not own, in 8111' degree, the drJJ.ng 

enterprise, the lam register extract (Docket Mo. 311, SaJn) 

•hows a transfer of ovnerehip1 entered on March 111 1940, based 

,.,on a centract of sale dated .August 12, 1939, in favor of the 

"Carporat,ion•. The seller pres111abl7 vas Joseph H9seinger and 

80111, the prior owner ot record. Cla~mant, therefore, appears to 

be iD the position of claiming interests in a CCmlpaJV' (the drying 

ellterpriee) which, apparentl.7, had sold its real propert7 to the 

"Corporation", as to 11bich el•'J•ant does not assert OVDB·rship 

rigbta. In ~ event, claimant has tailed to sustain his burden 

of proof as to this portion of the cla:S.a. 

UDier the laws of Yugoslavia, a person who succeed8 

to real property by inheritance, sueh as elaimant herein, is obli 

gated to pq inherita.nee tans on the value of the propert7 (See 

law Concerning Direct Taxation, effective January 1, 1946, Article 

24, Oft'lCUL <'.AZE'rl'E No. 854, ltovember 20, 1945). The Pecple1s 

Court is prohibited :trcn transferring title to the heirs unless 

and until such inheritance taxes are paid (Bevised Lav Concerning 

Direct Tmtion of Allgust 14, 1946, Article 64, OFFicm r,,,tt&'l'TE 

lo. 67, AUguat a>, 1946). Thus, the val:aa under local law of an 

heir's interest in real prq>f9rt7 11USt be regarded as being the 

'Yal\18 or the prepert7 less the inheritance ta.De eharged agd.•t 

it and which JIW!lt be paid before the tramfer of title ca:a be 

acccapliahed.. £a awards m.7 be made onl.7 tor the Talue ot the 

propert7 taken or, u is the eaae here, ter the valm ot aa iDter

•t in propez-t7, a deduction wt be aade t• bllerltw• bi' •· .. 
Ullder the applicable tax law (hherlt•nce ud Gift 

Tu Iav of March 18, 1947, OITICUL QAZMIB lo. 25, March 261 

http:aec111pliah.ed
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lW.7), the tax on prq:>ert7 valued at 84,185 dinars is 7% or 5,893 

djurs. That ~ount, deducted fraa the Talue of the prq>ert7 , 

leave11 '78,292 dinars as the value of cla1unt'a interest in the 

prcpert7 llhich, converted into United States dollars at the rate 

of 44 dinars to $1, the rate adopted b)" the Coa111ssion in m.akjng 

awards based upon evaluatioDS 

J 

ll,779.36.• 

The Cm111ssion is ot the opinion, on the baais of 

all evidence and data batore it, that the fair and reasonable 

nlue of all prapert7 of claimant lidlich was taken b7 the Govern

ment ot Yugoslavia vas $1,'779.)6 as ot the 19ar 19.38.• 

On the above evidence and grounds, this claim is 

allowed and an award is hereb7 made to claimamt, Alfred Oton 

Muse7, in the amount of $1,rr19.36, with interest thereon at 6'/> 

per 8J1DUll traa April 28, 1948, the late of taldng, to August 21, 

1948, the date ot pfQ&nt b7 the Goverment of Yugoslavia, in 

the •WDL of $33.64.* 

Dated at Washington, D. c. 

SEP 7 1954 

• 	 .,,. the C• '•Id.•'• reuODS tor _. of 1938 Ta111&tiou, •• at
••h••r raw ~ 44 te 1, an4 ti.. a.Uowpee et iatereat, ... •"
tan.. o~ et ite ...l9i• la th• •'•'• et Je11p 8er1•r• 
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